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tle, reviewed the history of the 23
yt-ar-s the association has been in exISSIONERS IN-

BLAIR YOUTH IS WITH
"RAINBOWS" IN FRANCE

Auto Show to Have More

Floor Space This Year
The alley between Fourteenth and

Fifteenth arid Howard and Jackson
streets will be vacated by order of
the city council, which was asVed to

istence, pointed to some of the im-

portant things accomplished in that
time, and expressed hopes fi future
accomplishment by this body. 1

Discussions of the Torrens land
registration system will occupy much
of the time Wednesday. Good roads,

Funeral of Louis Raapke
' Hefd Tuesday Afternooi

The funeral of Louis Raapke, pip,
neer business man of Omaha,
died Sunday. was held Tuesday after-

noon, at 2:30 o'clock from the rcsi
dence of the deceased, 2415 Jow.j
street. Only members and immediate
friends of the family attended.

Rev. O. D. Baltzly, pastor of the

SESSION IN OMAHA
., . ,

President of State Supervisors
" in Opening Address Re-vie-

History of

will be over 300 commissioners and
supervisors ' in ' attendance for the
three days' session. ,

A banquet will be held Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock at the Hotel Cas-
tle.

Shelby, la., Man Wishes to

Join New Hospital Corps
Oi W. Kelso of Shelby, la., has

every desire to enlist in the new hos-

pital corps now being organized in
Omaha, but not knowing how to go
about it, has written The Bee to help
him out. In his letter Kelso en

CITY BONDS SALE

TO BE CURTAILED

AS WARMEASURE

Eastern Money Brokers Advise

Commissioners That
ernment Issues Will Likely

take that measure by Clarke G.

Powell, general manager' of the
Omaha Automobile Show association.
Mr. Powell appeared before the coun Kountze Memorial church, otticiated.

Interment was .at the Prospect Hillcil Tuesday morning.
The automobile association has-- l cemetery. '

substantial bridges, and the cost of
building both, will occupy much of
the. time in the sessioijs also:. George
E. Johnson, the state engineer, is to
be present to discuss the highways of
the state Wednesday afternoon.

County Commissioner Leo Hoff-
man of Douglas1 county will discuss
the care of coupty poor and count-- '
poor farm Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

President Kennedy estimates there

X J , h$
President Thil J. Kennedy of the

Nebraska State Association of Com-
missioners and Supervisors, in his ad-

dress at the opening of the associa-
tion's convention' at the Hotel Cas

leased the new McCaffrey building,
giving more floor space for the an
nual classic" than ever before. The
vacating of the alley way will afford
a new runway to and from the Mc-

Caffrey building.

Raapke is survived Dy two sons, n.
A. Raapke and William Raapke, and
two daughters. Misses Dora Raapke
and Elsie Raapke. 'Mrs. Raapke, wit
of the deceased, died three and a hall

years ago.

Absorb Available Cash. closed his application as an automo-
bile mechanic and linotype jperator.
The application was turned over to
Dr. Stokes, head of the corps.Omahas public improvements will

be affected next year on account of '.Better Prepared Than Ever Before to Supply Your Every Holiday Wish at Saving Prices:unusual conditions, of the municipal
bond market.

Some of ;thc. bonds usually ol a,t

the .Irst of each year will not be of

fered next month. The city council

.t.,'l.(.H::.(iS:iSi'SiiSiit:il..S l i f t Sn:fi,t'l.il;'r!.:l"S!iSiiSi;i;iSiil.!S::il!:iiil

I Our Cash Buying Policy f

l Gives us many advantages in the wholesale market ?
aside from the considerable cash discount. We mark I
all our merchandise accordingly.

iiil!ii'li'!ifj'l;ilr!li:i':i!i'lii!'l!-li!i:ii;l::i:;i!!ili:lninini::r!::r:i::lMl::l!ilnii::i-

' next Monday morning will discuss the
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I Our Cash Selling Policy j
Relieves us of the necessity of maintaining expensive

s credit department and from loss by bad accounts. I
We give our customers the benefit in better values.

i;:iij!tii!i!irii;;i!!ii!iiiii!iaitiiHiiii!:t!!if:ii!tiiiMiiiiuit:ii:iiiiiii;iii;iiilKi''iMii:ni:iiMi.T -

matter in detail.
The city-i- s authorized to sell these

bonds jiext" month: Sewer. $400,000; 1 ill THE CASH STORE fe

Wonderful Bargain Opportunities in the Women's Outer Apparel Section' Lieutenant Frank S. Lutz, with the
Rainbow division, is 22 years old. He
is a son of J. E. Lutz of Blair, Neb.
He aerved in the Fourth Nebraska".

intersection, imi.uuu: par, fju.wv.
Cities to Curtail Expense.

Supcrintcndcnt.Dutler of the depart-
ment oi public accounts and finance
wrote to leading bond houses for ex-

pressions on the municipal bond situ-

ation. Extracts from replies follow:
"On account of the heavy present

and'' future requir-nien- ts of the gov-

ernment it is desirable that mutiici-.aJit- if

curtail to the tneatest extent

Company V, for three years and sawJ
service on the border, lie rcinlisted
in the Fourth and was one of the two
men selected from' his etmipany by

January-an- d February Prices in December

Over 500 Beautiful Dresses

At Just Half Price
possible all borrowing-

- and expends, Colonel Uachr' to be sent to the offi
cers' training camp at Fort Snrlting,
where he got a commission as second
lieutenant, lie was sent from there
to Camp Dodge and from there to
tamp Mil(s7 Mineola, L. I., and at-
tached to Company C. One Hundred

.50 Dresses at $19.75
and Sixty-sixt- h infantry, lie is one
of the youngest officers in the Rain-
bow division, now in France, and re-

ports he' likes it fine. -

$15.00 Dresses at .);7.50
$20.00 ; Dresses at ....... $10.00
$25.00 Dressesat. . . . . ... . .$12.50
$29.50 Dresses at .$14.75
$35.00 Dresses at. .$17.50

$45.00 Dresses at; .$22.50
$50.00 Dresses at.. . . . . .'.$25.00
$9.00 Dresses at. ,$29.50
$65.00 Dresses at. .$32.50OF ALL TERMINALS

Fairfax Harrison of War Board
Street Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Party, and Dancing Frocks in a

bevy of beautiful new designs and in the season's most, wanted ma-
terials and colorings. '

.

'Sends Circular Letters to
i Railroad Officer; Advises

, - No Opposition.
' '' : ..

Fairfax Harrison of the. railroad

tnres. we assume tnai mc aui""1"
ion or improvement of park prop-

erty for the moment cannot be con-

strued to be absolutely necessary and

might very properly be deferred to
some later date.-'- ' 4

"The federal givernmetU'has asked
that municipalities go to no expense
except such expenses as, bear directly
on the health and safety of citizens,
for the reason that it places more
bonds on the market than can be ab-

sorbed, together with he flotations
that the itovernment must make from
time to time to meet war needs. In
this way we think that it would be a

patriotic duty to curtail all expanses
that could properly be done. If the
sewer system is a necessity 'to the
public health it might be. well to go
ahead with these improvements. j

Patriotism Ruling Note. 1 '

, , "As regards the salab'llily ot the
bonds on . the January market, we
cannot foretell what conditions might
be. You might receive satisfactory
bid on a"5 per cent obligation at that
time ami, again, you might receive
no bNs, This would be governed al-

together by the issues which the gov-
ernment may be floating at about that
time and the condition of the invest-
ment market as a whole. )We appre-eia- tt

the fact that an Oniuha bond is
v

Try attractive and, gilt-edg- e secu-
rity,, put even the best. bonds at the

. present time "do not bring such price
'$ might have' been expected a year
ago. lit k few words, we would say
that patriotism andtlie public health
should govern you in the issuance of
the bonds.", - . .

' i
Omaha Steelworks' Fills ;iOrder for Government

In addition to furnishing men and
money for war purposes, Omaha is
"doinar its j bit" in a ' manufacturing

'150 Handsome Suits .

'that sold up to .$35, in good assortment of most (1 A nr
popular fabrics, all new syles. Speciatl Cash Price. &y
25 Beauiful Red Fox Set Shown in Wednes- - fll r 'AA
day's Sale. - Special Cash Price. . .... ..... . . . .v. .$10. UU

; . Remarkable
'

Winter Goat...Values
Hundreds of them in the season's newest styles, in ' Pom Poms,
Velours, Plushes, Broadcloths, Kerseys and Bolivias. Many beau-- ,
tifulfy fur trimmed. Matchless values (POK $QPC
at our Special Cash JPrice. dliKX pOeJ

war board is sending circular letters
to. the local railroad officers, urging
tha common use of freight and pas-

senger terminals, regardless' of
whether or not the owning lines are
competitors of those desiringvto use
them. Mr. Harrison designates this-a- n

emergency way measure arfd goes into
some details relative to increase that
will be brought about in the forward I , December' Sale of Silks for Sing business if nls suggestions are fol

iiiiiEiissai
1 December Sale Qf Wool Goods 1

1 All broken lines must be sold this month, the prices are much less
I than cost of making today. A great money saVing opportunity, our low
I Cash Prices Wednesday will convince you.

lowed out. ' :' f
While railroad officials look upon ' Xmas Gifts .. 1the proposal of Mr. Harrison as a

i Come to our Daylight Silk Section Wednesday and see the wonder-- Is i
suggestion, really .they take it to
mean an imperative order and one
that is to be obeyed.' None of the
officials anticipates that at any time in
the near future other roads are going
to send engines and crews into their
yards to'do switching and handle cars

j ,jui vaiuca we are onenng in oiiks ana veivets. uorapare our quality and
prices and you will' be convinced that it .pays to buy your silks here for
cash. . vi , v

IS

3in aim oui, ye iwy ikc wic vicvy mm
the suggestion, or rather order, will

Wool Dres Materials.
100 pieces of. wool dress ma-
terial, including storm serges,
granite , cloths, mixed suitings,
black tend white checks, nov-

elty plaids, etc.; worth up to
$1.00. Cash Price Wednes-
day . . 48c-68- c

) $1.50 Dress Goods, 98c
65 pieces of wool dress ma-
terials in various weaves
French serges, taffetas, storm
serges, epingles, , ' diagonals,
etc, 40 to 44 inches wide;
worth today $1.60. Cash Pries

$3.00 Broadcloths, $2.00
40 pieces of 50-in- chiffon
broadcloths, sponged and
shrunk, beautiful satin finish,

.every new color; worth today
$8.00. Cash Price Wednes-

day . ...$2.00
$1.75 Serges, at $1.25

50 pieces of ol French
serge and taffeta, two very
popular cloths. In every new
shade, including black ; Worth
today $1.75. Cash Price Wed--nesd- ty

.. $1.25

$2.00 Dress Goods, $1.25
80 pieces of 50 and 54 inch all- -,

wool dress goods, including
French taffeta, Bedford cords,

,fanoy Pansmas, broadcloths,
uerges, odds and

ends from our regular stock;
worth ' $2.00: your choice
Cash Price Wednesday. .$1.25

$3 Suitings, $1.75
'20 pieces' of
suitings, in Scotch mixtures,
velours in , check, coverts,
whipcords : English tweeds and
Jersey cloths, $2.50 and $3.00
values. Cash Price Wednes-
day . $1.75

m ei

Wednesday ..98cf

'$2.50 Jersey Silk, $1.98
all-si- lk ' Jersey, in,

white and flenh, the , right
weight for silk lingeries; very
special; $2.50 values. Cash
Price Wednesday $1.98

i $1.80 Costume Velvets, He '

10 pieces of 36-in- contume
velveteens. In black, navy,
taupe,' green, hrewn.V plow,
marine blue: a fine bartraln, '

worth $t,B0. Cash .Price
Wednesday . . ; 98c

$3.00 Dress Satins, $1.98-- t

IX pieces of StWinch heavy all- -.

silk imperial Satin. This is a
beautiful cloth, which we can
strongly ; recomfliend, worth
today $S.0O per yard. While

. they last. Cash Price Wednes-- .
day $l.ss

$2.00 Novtlty Satins, (I.4S
15 plec o Novelty
Dm) 8tlnf tuiialne itripr),in medium and .dark color.

S.OO values. '

Cash J'rice
Wednesday , , . . . . . .$1.48

ll.TS Dress Slls. S1.2S
2,000 yards of Dress
$1lks, tneludlnf fancy stripes
and -- checks, chiffon, taffetas,
satins, messallnes, crepa de
rhlnes, 1n turf ntJ street
and evenln shade: worth
$1.50 and tl.tS. Cash Price
Wednesday .. . . 11. 2S
ta.O Ceorfatts Crspa, ai.es
75 plrres ( 60-in- heavy all-si- lk

(sorirette crepe, in every
new street and evening shade;
your choice of our regnlar 12
quality Wedaesdsy. one day
vnly, 'at the Cash Price
of .$i.es

, $2.80 Satin Meteor, $1.85
80 pieces of 40-in-

crepe meteor, rich satin effect,
soft and clinging, in a hand-

some line of new colors, $2.50
values. Cash Price Wednes-

day . ,t ...$1.85
$1J0 Fancy Silks, 98e

$.000 years of 86 and 40-in-

dress silks. Including taffeta,
Satin,' inessaline, georgettes,
silk poplins, novelty stripes
and.checks. regular $10 Va-
lues. Cash Price Wednes.
day . ., 98c

h Silk Poplin, 85c '
50 pieces of silk pop-
lin, a good quality with a
bright luster, in every new

' rolor aTld black; very special.
Cash Price Wednesday. .. .85c

m

within a short time result m some-

thing akin to the pooling system that
now exists relative to .the handling of
freight oars. .

iMn addition to the pooling plan with
reference to terminals and yards, Mr.
ilarrison is suggestinn. to Ine rail-

roads that they discontinue all "Oppo-
sition that has' heretofore existed ro
the operation of electric and other
suburban lines that handle freight in
competition with the steam lines.; He
urges the railroad men to te

with the electric lines, especially in the
handling of all classes of short, haul
freight.-".- . , ' ' '

Red Cross Hospital

$5.00 Semi-Mad- e Skirts, at $3.98
100 skirts semi-mad- e,

. all finished but
one searii, very easy to. get. a perfect
fitting skirt. See them Wednesday in our
daylight dress goods section. Made by
our own tailors, which guarantees first-cla- ss

work. Ask the semi-skir- t, lady about
them. Cash Trice $3.98-$3.9- 8

$6.00 AH-Wo- ol Broadcloths, $3.98
15 pieces 60-inc- h all-wo- ol chiffon broad-
cloth, in ft good line of colors, including
black, a rich, elegant quality that would
make a practical and useful Xmas gift.
This article could not be made today
at the price we sell it. Extra' special Cash
Price, Wednesday . . .". S3.98 y

: Blaek
.
Silk Specials If

m
.St!IUSttl:!si!slWIII'!

Two Rousing Specials in ChinaDepartmenti:
fx

B $2.00 Quality, $1.65 'V
30-in- ch black satin Duchess A rich, ele-

gant quality that will give satisfaction;
worth today $2. Cash Price Wed. .SI.65

$1.50 Quality, $1.25
36-inc- h black satin Princess Strictly all--

$2.00 Quality, $1.65
40-inc- h black chiffon dress taffeta A
splendid quality, soft supple finish; worth
$2. Cash Price Wednesday $1.65

$1.25 Quality, 95c
36-inc- h black chjffon taffeta Medium

Hand Painted Plates
Fine China, beautifully decorated. Worth
75c and $1.00. Cash Price 50

Cut Glass Vases .

Worth $5.00. Beautiful designs, 10
inches high. Cash Price ..$2.9,',

V Units Have Been Filled
. With 200 men signed up. in Omaha
and KH in Lincoln, the Red Cross
baseOwspitat unit, now being or-

ganized here, will cease taking're-eruit- s

tonight, i.

Work of swearing in the necessary
Ml enlisted men, who will be selected
jrom the 3tV) will begin Thursday in

Omaha, and on Saturday in Lincoln.
Kn will be consid

m
u

J

way to iupport1the government's war
The Omaha .Structural

Erogram. has just shipped a 1: rge
border of tank work to th navy yard
at Seattle, Wash., and Tuesday was
awarded a contract with the United

J States chipping boad, for the fabrica-
tion of. portions ot the new ships
bring built at the .eastern coast.

' The building of ihis in'unq: the
capacity of the" steel shops oi the
country, and when the Omalia Struc-
tural Steel Works ollered the go em-

inent its services they were promptly
accepted and a contract forwarded
whiqh wiH run through the year 1918,
A. certain number of parts are to be
delivered each mouth, the number in-

creasing gradually. This is only a
beginning of ' shin building hi this
territory, and bRre the end of the

, year the Omaha' Structural Steel
Vorks will, probably be turning its

entire output1 to (he service pi, the
government. , f
Fire Causes Second Scare ' s"

' At SchooUVithln Two We,eks
Pupils and teachers in the Kelloni

school, 1121' North Twenty-thir- d

street, had tfieir, second scare within
the last two weeks Tuesday morning
when a fire was discovered in the
building. A' "still"- - alarm was given

, to the fire department and the blaze
was extinguished, with slight damage.

Two weeks ago one of the kinder- -
." sarten teachers noticed a crack in

the plastering. on lhe ceiling of her
rofltn. ?lie became alarmed and nott- -'

Sed the school board. An inspector
was sent to the school. He is said
?o have reported back there was no
langtr of the ceiling falling !

"

The teacher, however,. noticed "an-
other crack soon after the inspectoit
left. She decided to take no chances

" and ordered the r pupils from the
room.' Just aT the last pupil marched
out the ceiling came down with a

Most complete stock of fine China,' Cut Glass, etc., shown in Zsilk, fine luster, good, deep black; worth
today $1.50. Cash Price, Wed...$1,25

weight, strictly all-ail- k, good black; worth
$1.25. Cash Price Wedneaday . . . .'.yoC Omaha. Our prices are the lowest.f? - ' -

lIlBSIilpffi
S"' " """ '"' "' ""

' "" hi . ...i'J.iiI.i.. i, ill ii " . imjy
ered at the office of Dr. A. C. Stokes,

rs.iliilKWiliiliiKiiiiliiliJiiliiliiliilMliifriKJiii-KiK.iniiii- :'

Linens, Towels, Luncheon Sets, Napkins I Nothing Nicer r
I Than Furniture I

who will have charge of (lie unit.

Ask Men Who Visited War

Zone to Speak in Omaha

Congressman Dan. V. Stephens and
Ross L. Hammond of Fremont, who
Mhniv visiied the French front as

lll4.!ulutiililili:iillKilKlilHliiiit:iK:KiliWll

I A Nice --Rug

fSplendid Gifti
HAYDEN'S; THE CASH STORE, display in the LINEN SECTION

. Suggests Thdusands of practical GIFT OFFERINGS at
VERY MODERATE PRICES..a part of the congressional committee

investigating tae war tneaitr, navo
been invited to talk before the Com-

mercial club of Qmaha' ori their .ex-

periences and observations.-'On- e or
both of these men probably will Speak
at the club within the. next 10 days
nt aiv.iic Miairs lunencon.

All Linen, Pattern Table Cloths
.With one doz. 22-i- n. Napkins to
match, sturdy Scotch linen, set. .$8.25
All Linen Napkins 22rinch, fine satin
Damask quality. Our Cash price,
the dozen . . ; . . ..... S3.75
All Linen Hemstitched Damask Cloths
Size, 8x10; high-grad- e satin finish,
Our Cash Price, the cloth. . . . . .$6.50
Guest Toweling Union linen, 15-inc- h,

Jacquard designs, per yard. .25
Luncheon .Sets Blue Bird 'embroidery,
45-i- n. cloth and one-ha- lf doz. Nap"- -

Japanese Tea Sets and one-ha- lf

dozen Napkins to match, Our
Cash Price,, the set. . , . . . . ,$1.25
Bath Towel Sets Large and gtiest towel,

;

with wash cloth to matchVpink and
blue, Our Cash Price, the set. . . . . -- 75d
Guest Towels All linen,' hemstitched,
fine quality, each. 5Q
Embroidered Bath Towels-r-Fi-ne quality
Terry cloth. Our Cash Price for
this attractive Towel, each. ... .$1.25
Pillow Cases In (box pairs) scallop and
embroidery, fine grade muslins,
Our Cash Price, the box. $100

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

TSere is one sure way that has
neycr failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that ta to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To d

just pet about four ounces of plain, Rins, scallop all around, the s?t. .$3.50 Jcommon liquid arvon irom ny art.
store thi is all vou will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough

Omaha's Greatest Pure Food Center Highest
'

Quality, " Freshest Goods at Lowest Prices. '
to moisten the scaip ana ruo u in
gently with the fingtt tips. ;

By morniwr, most if not all of
your dandruit" will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you- - may
have.

You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scab will stoo instantly.

Z A GIFT THAT WILL BE A LAST-- 1

I ING AND PLEASURE-GIVIN- G

REMEMBRANCE. -

'I WEDNESDAY SPECIALS I
Leather Seat Rockers Good "
springs, wel 1 made, with arms;!

Itrolden or fumed oak, at. 5.501
t Wood Seat, Arm Rockers Our.""

Cash Price.. 2.50 and 3.50
Your Choice of any $5, $4.75 or "
$4.50 Dining Cfcair-Bes- t quality,

l, real leather seat, fumed or polden
f oak. Our Cash Price 3.50

$35 Brass Beds Our Cash Price Z

y for the sale S27.5 "
Cedar Chests Brass trimmed, 4

ifeet long, well made, the famous --

? Roos line; worth $22.00 to $25.00. ?
10" Price 16.50 1
.Cedar Chests Our Cash Prices,-fonl- y

9.50. 12.50. 14.50!
iloor choice of the best quality --

f Genuine Layer Felt Mattress, Hair
I Mattress or Silk Floss Mattrasa I
i '25 yai.ue,s- - Cash Price. .18.50 i
:Cood Felt Mattresses Our Cash"

Prices only $12.50. 15.00
floor Choice of $45.00 to $50.00
I Buffets in fumed or golden oak. I
.Our Cash Price.. 35.00- -
r $40.00 Buffets Our Cash Price
I onl 3o.oe- (He Have Cheaper Buffets). --

1 25 Per Cent Off on All Old China "
. Cabinets. -- Purchases Made Now Will JU Da--
I J Any Time You may li. Select.. . Js nil i ii is ii u 1 1. 1 1 1 1. 1 1 1 1 n, ,

; and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous.

Beans Says Planter in a
Florida Are Prosperous

David T. Bealts, paymaster for th
Burlington, has returned from Hon-
da, where he went to look after busi-
ness in connection with his citrus
fruit ranch in the vicinity oi Auburn-Sal- e.

v'..
In Florida ilr. Beans - fonndtht

planters and fruit growers enjoying a
season of uiwunsI prosperity. The i

in prices has been applied to
truit and. with demand equal to that

, of former years and prices , consider-
ably bigber, , growers - afe . making

A late November frosty according
to Mr. Beans, injured the vegetables,
but did act damage the fruit. - , v

Proposition to Give Good
:

Water Service to Fort Crook
The commercial club has received

from the Metropolitan V?ter board
; a proposition which, places the water

plant directors on record in connec.
tion with water service to Fort Cswk.

; The water board will lay an eight,
inch main to Fort Crook if a mini-
mum of 100,000 galloni of water will
be used pe day. .

General Manager Hewel! estimates
it would be necessary to lar foar
miles of main at a cost of $oO."OCQ,

The ComraerciaJ club is endeavor-iff- g
to increase the usefulness of Fort

Crook nd it it stated that lack of
adequate water supply has impeded
morotemei.a aliua coat ". s

rlossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. A3v.

l HERE . ABE SPECIALS THAT
;WILL INTEREST YOU

I SS5.00 Wilton Rujs 9x12 size.
fOuf Cash Price.'"..... xS-43.0- 0

1 $47.00 Wilton Rugs size
I Our Cash . Price . ; . . . S38.00

$45.00 Body Bmssals Rus, 9x12
siie. Our Cash Price... 36.00

I $44 Colonial V.U.t Rut 9x12
1 sue. Our Cash Price . . . S32.50
I $37.00 Colonial Valval Rngi 5--3
.10-- 6 sue. Our Cash Price S29

$27 Tapestry Brussels Rus, 9x12
iixe. Our. Cash Price. . S19.00

I $22 Tapestry Brussal Rugs S-- Sx

10-- 6 ai. Our Cash Price.. $17
$20 vNapparnaaa

' Brussals Rugs
Siie Casli Price S15.9S
MANY3 OTHER t" SPECLLS IK

I RUGS, CURTAINS, ETC., WED

HOLIDAY HARDWARE
Our Holiday Lists Now Ready for
Your Inspection and Seise tion Do '

It Now and Get First Choice.'
Coffee Machines ',....$730
Electric Coffee Machines $13.50
Aluminum Percolators, $6.00, as low

as $1.69
Copper Chafing Dishes $8.00
Nickel Plated Electric Chafing

Dishes $12.50
Electric Toaster $430
Electric Cross Grill .....$630Electric Cooking Dishes $630
Nickel Plated Percolator. --eup $2.25:

$3.25
Electric Heater $725
Best Grade Carring Set. X --piece set

for ...$5.00; low as $2-2- 5

Enamel Savory Roaster $220
Steel Savory Roastr. large size.$13S
Steel Savory Roaster, medium sise.

for 98c
Gillette Safety Razors $430
Erer Ready Safety Razors. ..... .69c
Pearl Handled Pocket Knives. $1.75;

as low as.............. 75c
Stag Handled Pocket Knives. .$125;

as low as...' t 65c
Climax Food Chopper, family size.
- for ...$125

Aluminum Preserving Kettle.
with Corer, heavy weiirht. . . .$1.49

1 --qoar Aluminum Rice Cooker
for $129

45-l- b. tad best ItigB crade Diamoad
H FJour. wad from to beat stlwted
No.. 1 wkeat. per sack $2.AS
4 lbs. best white or yellow Cornmeal
for ....'...... 25c
4 lbs. best rolled white Breakfast
Oatmeal . 2Sc
5 lbs. fsncy Carolina Head Rice. .25c
Omaha Maid Macaroni or Spaghetti.
Pks ......7y,eYeast Foam, pkr ,4e
U-o- i. cans Condensed. Milk. ...IZVtC
lt-e- s. cans Condensed Sonps..l24c

88-o- jars Pur vfi Butter... 2Sc
I-- o. jars Par Slramed Honey. 35c
Kew Comb. Honey, rack .......... 20c
Ko. X cans Rip Tomatoes..1. ...15c
No. S eaas Golden Pumpkin 10c
No. S eaas Saar Krant 1 5c
Noi 2 cans Fancy Sweet Savar Com
for . . .ISc
No. X cans Firir June Teas 15c
No. t eaas Wax or Struts Beans 15c
6 X Cora FlakeK pk.. ....... "4

H-!- h. boxes best Soda Crackers 89c
ri-o- i. jrs Par Fruit Presems.XSc
7 bars Cracker Jack laundry Soap
for '....;...... 25c

bars Beat-Em-A- ll or Diamond "C"
Soap ...2Sc
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 7c
Ko. 1 cans. Pork and Beans....7)ic

No. S cans Pork and Beans 15c
The Largest and Finest Display ef

Dried Fruits in th City ,
Choir California Prunes. lb...l2V,c
Choice Hair Peaches. Ih. 15c
Three Crown Maseatel Raisins. 12',c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb..... 15c
Golden Saltans Raisins, lb. 15c
California Seedless Raisins, lb,., 15c
California Seedless Baisins. per pack-sir- e

10c-12"- ,c

Best Mixed New Nats, lb. 20e
Fancy Jonathan Apples. IS lbs.. 50c

Buy a Box of Apples Now for
Caristmas While They Last.

Wednesday we will pat on sal a ear-lo-

of faney Yakima Jonathan Apples
from the famous Yakima Valley, at,
perhoi $1.75
15 lbs. best Ohio Potatoes 40c

.Fresh Spinach, per peck 25c
Fresh Radishes. Carrots. Beets, Tur-
nips or Shallots, per bunch 5c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7Vc-10- c
Hubbard Sqsash, per lb. 2c
Fancy Cranberries. !h.....;...12V,c
Pascal Celery six stalks ,25c
Michitraa Celery, three stalks .... 10c
Old Beets. Carrota. Turnips and Par-

snips or Butabaras. ln.........2V,cNew Cabbage, per lh...........2ViC

How YotT Can Make
Hairs Quickly Disappear

(Helps to Bwuty) f

. Even a stubborn growth bf hair
will quickly Varnsh from the face,
neek or arms after a single treatment
with delatone. To remove the hairs,
mak a stiff paste with a little pow-dere- U

delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface and after about 2 min-
utes rub off, wish the ktn and it
will be left free from hair or blemish.
To avoid disappointment, be quite
certain you get real delatone Adr.

NESDAY. GET THE PRICES

BiyORE YOU BUY.

-


